Abstract. Analysis of apple (Malus × × × × ×domestica Borkh.) and citrus thinning experiments indicates that the relationships between cropload, fruit size, and total yield can be used to assess optimal cropload for highest crop value. Mean fruit size increased and total yield declined as the cropload (number of fruit/cm 2 trunk cross-sectional area) was reduced through the use of chemical thinners. Because crop value is influenced by fruit size and total yield, intermediate croploads gave the highest economic returns in all experiments evaluated. For 'Empire' apple, croploads greater than those expected to provide good return bloom often produced the highest crop value for a single year. In citrus, optimal crop values resulted from a broad range of intermediate croploads.
value is determined by the combination of return per carton and the number of packed cartons/ha.
While growers have a sense as to what croploads provide high crop value, there has been little systematic attempt to evaluate the economics of thinning so that growers can target levels providing optimal crop value, or assess differences in thinning strategies. Most thinning studies evaluate the effect of thinning on fruit size and yield but no effort is made to convert those two counterbalancing effects into economic results. Most economic interpretations of thinning have simply compared results from individual thinning treatments (e.g., Cook, 1985; Silsby et al., 1991) rather than assessing the relationship between value and degree of thinning. Bergh (1990) reported on the use of regression techniques to evaluate the contribution of cropload, fruit size, and other parameters to final crop value, and concluded that cropload (number of fruit/ cm trunk circumference) is the dominant variable. In this paper, we report a method for evaluating the response curve of farm-gate crop value vs. cropload to provide a better basis for evaluating and optimizing economic response to thinning. Initial efforts were directed toward apple, where thinning is routinely utilized, and the method was then used to assess response to thinning in citrus, where thinning is not a frequent practice.
Materials and Methods
Thinning experiments. Apple thinning trials were conducted from 1994-97 in commercial Thinning is a critical factor in the profitability of commercial production of apple (e.g., Forshey, 1986) , peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch.] (Southwick et al., 1995) , and pear (Pyrus communis L.) ( Stover et al., 1995) , and has also been demonstrated to have economic potential in the production of citrus (Wheaton and Stewart, 1973) . Some fruit cultivars develop a strong pattern of biennial bearing if the number of fruit per tree is not reduced during early fruit development in a year of heavy cropping (reviewed by Monselise and Goldschmidt, 1982) . Without thinning, alternating between excessive crops of very small fruit and light crops of large fruit often reduces overall production, results in excessive growth in light-cropping years, and can cause substantial limb breakage from heavy crops. In addition to obvious benefits from simply reducing biennial bearing, the much higher value of large fruit provides substantial incentive for reducing croploads to levels yielding a high proportion of such fruit. For many apple cultivars (Table 1) , the packinghouse price of extra-fancy 100-count fruit (number of fruit required to fill an 18.2-kg carton, mean weight 180 g) is almost twice as great as that of 160-count fruit (typically sold in 1.36-kg bags, mean weight 114 g). Similar price differentials are observed for fresh citrus fruit (Table  2) , as well as for peaches and pears (data not shown). Unfortunately, in many cases, reducing cropload not only increases fruit size but also reduces the overall yield/ha and crop (Wheaton, personal communication ) . A grove with productive and uniform trees of 'Dancy' tangerine (Citrus reticulata Blanco) on rough lemon rootstock (Citrus limon L.) on deep sand soil near Lake Alfred, Fla. was selected and treatments were assigned according to a randomized completeblock design with location in the grove used as the blocking factor.
In each experiment, each treatment was applied to five to eight individual trees. Chemical thinners were applied using either a high-pressure hand gun to runoff or commercial air-blast speed sprayers with water volumes at full tree-row volume (TRV), dilute (Wilcox et al., 1995) . Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) was used in the formulation of Fruitone-N ® or Fruit Fix K-Salt ® 200 (AmVac Chemicals, Los Angeles) for apples, while a product similar to Fruit Fix containing the potassium or ammonium salt of NAA was used for the citrus thinning studies in 1968. 6-Benzyladenine (BA) was used in the product Accel ® (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago), and carbaryl (1-naphthyl-N-methylcarbamate) in the Sevin XLR+ ® formulation (RhonePoulenc, Research Triangle Park, N.C.). Applications to apple were made at a range of phenological stages from petal fall to 15 mm king fruitlet diameter (KFD) as indicated. Application in citrus occurred during the period of physiological drop in mid-May.
At commercial harvest, all of the fruit were harvested from the treated trees and data were collected on the total number and the total weight of fruit/tree. For apple, numbers of dropped fruits were counted and assumed to be of average fruit weight. From these data, the mean fruit size and number of fruit/cm 2 TCSA was determined for each tree.
A random sample of 20-25 fruit was also collected from each tree. The sample fruit were weighed and the standard deviation calculated.
Regressions between fruit size and cropload. Linear regressions relating fruit size to fruit/cm 2 TCSA or fruit/tree were determined for individual thinning experiments based on the means for nonthinned controls and either means from all thinning treatments or groups of related thinning treatments, using Proc RSREG (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). The regression equations were used to predict mean fruit size at a range of croploads represented within each experiment, so that the underlying relationship between cropload and both fruit size and crop value could be evaluated, rather than comparing only results of individual treatments.
Estimating fruit size distribution. Since fruit size distribution within a tree is typically normal (data not shown), standard deviations for mean fruit size from each experiment were used to estimate the percentage of total crop in each size class. This was done for a range of croploads for each experiment. Economic size classes were derived using weight settings typical of commercial packing lines. The Z statistic [(maximum and minimum size for adjacent economic size classes-mean fruit size for cropload)/standard deviation] was calculated for each breakpoint between size classes. Using Proc RSREG (SAS Institute), an equation approximating percentage from the Z statistic was derived. Percentage of the total crop in each size class was approximated by subtracting the percentage of fruit below the minimum size threshold from the percentage below the maximum size threshold.
Estimating farm-gate crop value. The value of fruit in each economic size class was calculated using commercial prices. Packinghouse prices for apple were obtained from a group of industry leaders in eastern New York State (Table 1) and from published data (Citrus Administrative Committee, 1996) for citrus (Table 2) . Costs for each step from harvesting fruit through transport, storage, packing, and final sales commission were obtained from a group of industry leaders in eastern New York State for the apple data (Table 4) and from published data (Muraro and Hebb, 1996) for citrus (Table 5 ). These costs were subtracted from the prices received at the packinghouse to generate the potential return to the grower per carton of fruit, when fruit size was the only criterion affecting grade. By multiplying appropriate parameters [e.g., (mean g/fruit) × (number of cartons/g fruit) × (fruit/TCSA cm 2 ) (mean TCSA cm 2 /tree) × (numbers of trees/ ha) × (proportion of total yield in indicated size class) × (dollar return to grower/carton in indicated size class)], and summing over all size classes, the potential dollar return/ha was generated for each cropload.
Evaluating optimal targets for cropload adjustment. For apples, cropload was plotted against mean fruit size, bushels (= 19.1 kg)/ha, bushels of 100-count fruit/ha, and potential dollar return/ha. Resultant curves were used to assess croploads providing maximum potential return/ha from thinning.
For citrus, cropload in fruit/tree was plotted against mean fruit size, cartons/ha, and potential dollar return/ha. Resultant curves were used to assess croploads providing maximum potential return/ha from thinning. -96 (Citrus Administrative Committee, 1996 ). For Z >2.3 or <-2.3, percentage of total crop below indicated fruit size was designated as 100% and 0%, respectively. These equations and substitutions were used with relevant if/then statements for Z <0, Z >0, Z >2.3, and Z <-2.3. The r 2 for this approximation vs. tabular Z value probabilities was 0.999. Estimated percentage of total crop below indicated fruit size from this regression equation resulted in deviations from the values given for Z in a normal probability table of no more than 1.2% of the total crop for any Z value (Fig.  1) . For Z values from -2.7 to 2.7, the deviation from the percentage estimated by this equation and calculated from a normal probability table averaged only 0.51% of the total crop.
Results

Regressions
Apple assessment using 1996 economic factors. Use of 1996 prices per carton and variable costs in this method of analysis resulted in a characteristic response curve of potential farm-gate crop value vs. cropload (Fig. 2) . In all orchards and groves evaluated, the potential farm-gate crop value, with all postharvest variable costs subtracted, increased as cropload was reduced, reached a maximum value and then declined as cropload was reduced further.
For 'Empire' (Fig. 2) , maximum potential dollar return/ha often occurred at very high croploads, around nine fruit/cm 2 TCSA. The cropload providing maximum dollar return/ ha tended to decrease with orchard age in our small sample (data not shown), possibly because containment pruning resulted in higher TCSA for similar canopy volumes. In all cases, the economic maximum was achieved near the point of maximum production of 100-count fruit/ha. Although average fruit size increased as cropload was reduced further, the number of cartons of 100-count fruit/ha remained stable or declined slightly Table 5 . Published costs (U.S. $) per carton (21.6 kg) for picking, roadsiding, hauling, and packing of Florida tangerines (Muraro, 1995 while cartons/ha of smaller fruit sizes declined sharply.
For one 'Empire' data set, there were numerous thinning treatments where NAA or BA alone at several concentrations, or the same materials plus carbaryl, were applied at 10 mm KFD to generate a range of croploads. By extracting data from each type of thinning treatment (NAA vs. BA) and analyzing them separately by the described method, one can assess the effect of NAA vs. BA on the overall response curve of grower return vs. cropload. In this experiment, use of BA enhanced fruit size at most croploads but did not change the cropload at which economic return was maximized (Fig. 3) .
For 'McIntosh' (Fig. 4A) about half of the orchards produced the maximum potential dollar return/ha with little or no cropload reduction. The remaining blocks displayed a pattern similar to that observed in 'Empire', as did 'Red Delicious' (Fig. 4B) .
Tangerine assessment using 1996 economic factors. The response curve of 'Dancy' tangerine crop value vs. cropload was similar to those observed in apple (Fig. 5) , with maximum crop value varying little over a broad range of croploads where the likelihood of adequate return bloom is high.
Discussion
Regressions between fruit size and cropload. The high correlation coefficients between cropload and fruit size support use of response curves from these regression equations to examine underlying relationships. By extension, the high r 2 values and the major importance of fruit size in crop value support the use of these equations in evaluating the economic significance of cropload adjustment. Bergh (1990) reported that cropload was the single factor most important in comparing crop value from year to year. In some apple growing regions, less enhancement in fruit size is apparent from reducing cropload (Ross Byers, personal communication), suggesting that resources may be partitioned into vegetative growth instead.
Estimating fruit size distribution. Use of the equation approximating the percentage of fruit at various values for the Z statistic permits use of typical spreadsheet programs. Slightly greater accuracy can be attained using statistical programs that generate areas for Z values, but the errors are quite small when the described approximation is used. Much faster evaluation using this approximation and opportunity for widespread application are major advantages. Error in economic analysis from using this approximation will become greater in situations where the value of product at either or both extremes of the normal distribution is much greater than the mean value. The approximation underestimates the proportion of the crop falling into the most infrequent size classes (Fig. 1) .
Estimating farm-gate crop value. Plotting the response curves of variables such as total yield, fruit size, or yield of highest value sizes vs. cropload provides insights into optimizing control of cropping for maximum crop value. All of our analyses produced a characteristically shaped response curve for potential farmgate crop value vs. cropload (Fig. 2) . Bergh (1990) reported similar curves for value/ha and t·ha -1 in South Africa. While our analyses consider only the effect of fruit size on grade, the effect of cropload in apple is unlikely to significantly influence grade based upon any other factors except color development. Routine use of multiple pickings to harvest fruit at adequate color will probably reduce the effect of cropload on color development. For operations where percentage of packout is well below 100%, insertion of a cullage factor would project crop value for varying levels of cullage. Costs of thinning treatments also should be included in assessments. Economics of cropload in apple. For 'Empire' in New York State using 1996 economic factors (Fig. 2) , maximum potential crop value/ha in our trials often occurred at croploads greater than those likely to ensure good return bloom (Warren Stiles, personal communication) . In this cultivar, growers would typically attain greatest return by adjusting cropping to levels that approach the maximum capable of sustaining return bloom. Unfortunately, maximum sustainable cropload that consistently provides good return bloom is little understood. Almost certainly this value will vary with scion cultivar, rootstock, degree of stress (water and pest pressure), orchard age, certain growth regulator treatments, and probably both meso-climactic and annual environmental factors.
The steep decline in orchard crop value as cropload falls below that yielding maximum return provides a strong argument for developing thinning strategies to optimize croploads. Currently, most commercial growers in New York State apply a chemical thinner only once on most orchard blocks, with some handthinning later in the season when there is little influence on fruit size (Goffinet et al., 1995) or return bloom (Williams and Edgerton, 1981) . A single thinning opportunity and the need for good return bloom force many growers to risk overthinning rather than compromise the subsequent season's crop. In our analyses with 'Empire' apple, the loss in potential crop value in many blocks is estimated at $400-800/ha as croploads are reduced from seven to five fruit/ cm 2 TCSA. We hypothesize that orchard profitability can be significantly enhanced through: 1) identification of target croploads for optimal crop value both within a growing season and for good return bloom; and 2) development of multiple thinning programs in which each subsequent treatment is based on monitoring the effect of earlier treatments to approach target croploads.
Virtually any thinning reduced profitability in many 'McIntosh' blocks ( Fig. 4A ) that we studied, most of which were the 'Marshall' strain. In many 'McIntosh' blocks it is probably wise to use carbaryl alone, a low rate of NAA, or Accel ® alone to break up clusters of fruit/spur and enhance color development.
Economics of cropload in citrus. Analysis of data from chemical thinning of 'Dancy' tangerine in Florida displayed a pattern similar to that observed in apple (Fig. 5) , supporting the economic benefit of developing recommendations for routine thinning of tangerines. 'Dancy' and several other tangerine cultivars display severe alternate bearing (Monselise and Goldschmidt, 1982; Wheaton, 1997) . Since chemical thinning is virtually unused in Florida citrus (Davies, 1984) , many growers now alternate between large crops of small fruit and small crops of large fruit, both providing returns well below the range of optimal crop value (Fig. 5) . The broad, fairly flat curve in the range of maximum crop value suggests that the citrus grower has a fairly wide window of acceptable croploads. Similar analyses conducted on cropload vs. fruit size data from a grapefruit (Citrus X. paradisi Macfad.) trial (data not shown) indicate that control of cropping is likely to be remunerative in this commodity as well. Crop control studies have been initiated in a range of citrus cultivars.
Utility of this method. The method of analysis described is easily conducted using a spreadsheet on a personal computer. After setting up the analysis, one can easily alter economic values or insert different data sets, permitting ready analysis of data, including cropping and complementary economic parameters in any commodity, or comparing different types of treatments. Regressions, focusing on the fundamental relationships between cropload and resultant yield and fruit size distribution, simplify analysis and assist understanding of important consequences of controlling cropload.
Use of this method of analyzing thinning experiments will allow the integration of the counterbalancing effects of increasing fruit size while reducing yield into one economic variable. Most thinning experiments are of limited utility to growers since they concentrate on fruit size without considering the cost in yield and the overall economic impact of achieving that increased fruit size. When appropriate economic factors are incorporated into the analysis, this method provides graphical demonstration of the relationship between cropload and crop value, provides an estimate of optimal cropload, and suggests the relative risks of achieving croploads both above and below those providing greatest crop value.
